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Quality, prices, service, are the
things that brought success to this
institution.

When you "Buy it at Brandeis"
you shop in the markets of the
world. . j

8MONDAY Dollar Silks, Low Priced --Domestics
Notions at Popular Figures and Bargains all Over the Big Store '4

1

Washable Fabrics CScP For the Silks in Great Assortment
, All at One Very Low PriceDressmaker

Cluny, Torchon
ffi00

'All qualities from reg-

ular stock with the

regular' price greatly
reduced.

A wonderful opportunity

is given Brandeis patrons

to effect a splendid sav-

ing on desirable silks.
and Val Patterns

i
For

Monday 5C YardI

The Genuine Everett Clasic Dresi Gingham
la s complete collection of pretty cheeks, tea
broken plaids and plain colors; a well known
staple brand which insures "J Qlsatisfaction; per yard, ' AOifC
Non-Kras- h Drew Linen wide in the
favored new spring shades; "

1Q
per yard, X.uu
Cotton Shantung 36 inches wide; beautiful
lustrous eilk finish in a variety of popular plain
shades; very pretty and practical for jumper
dresses or suits; can bo used PQfor draperies; per yard, UtL
Linen Finished Indian Head wide,
especially suited for art needlework; easily
punched and very serviceable; . OQ
per yard, tl
36-inc- h Beach Cloth In a splendid range of
plain shades; very practical for wash suits,
jumper dresses, etc; QQf
per yard, OtC
Tissue Gingham wide; in a variety
of checks, plaids and plain colors; considered
the season's most popular wash fabric; war-
ranted fast colors; fQper yard, 03 C

Wath Satin 36-bc- h width", two qualities from 0rep de Chine 40-inc-
h width, all-sil- k medium

which to choose in flesh, pink, lavender, yellow weight, for dresses, blouses, lingerie, etc.
, and tangerine. Quantity limited. " Afj Plenty of black, navy, brown, flesh, pink, whito
Sale price, per yard, JLUU and 30 other colors from .which to choose.

Regular price 1.39, - ffAll-Sil-
k Voiles 40-in- width, splendid grade saIe price, JL UU

in odd shades for all dress pur- - "1 AA
poses. Sale price, per yard, JLUU Printed Satin de Chine 35-inc- h width; dark

backgrounds with light colored figures; for

Windsor lingerie Crepe In a most complete
variety of patterns oa white and tinted
grounds; very desirable for underwear, pa-

jamas, night gowns, etc; QQ
regularly 48c j per yard, Ous
Punjab Percale 3G inches wide; known and

recognized as America lest percale; in a

splendid range of patterns; all light grounds;
our regular 30c value; 9Qp
per yard, dU

Genuine Serpentine Kimono Crepe In a won-

derful assortment of patterns and color com-

binations; hundreds and hundreds of pieces to
select from;
per yard, OtJL

Lenox Cretonne 3G inches wide; in a range of

patterns unequalcd for beauty, consisting of
tapestry effects and other new con-- QK
vcntional designs; per yard. OtlL

Tootal's English Ginghams Known and recog-
nized the world over as the superior gingham
for beautiful designs and unequaled construc-

tion; we offer them in the new 1922 plaids,
checks and plain harmonizing' QQ
shades; per yard, IOL
1,000 Pieces of Zephyr Dres3 Gingham Im-

ported Scotch Zephyrs and domestic Peter Pan
gingham; 32 inches wide; all warranted fast
colors; in an almost endless variety '7fof new patterns; per yard, I tJC

Imported English Shirting Madras In an ex-

quisite range of the new styles; all guaran

Suitable for trimming summer
dresses, blouses, lingerie chil-

dren's clothing, etc., to 2
inches wide.

Main Floor Center '
1.00jftaia ana juarge uiocKea ropuns coat linings, kimonos, etc. ; principal

width, heavy quality for coats, suits or skirts j figured blues. Sale price

I

in tne season s cnoice coionngs dibck, crown
and navy; remarkable value; regu- - - fA Striped Crepe de Chine Silk Shirtings 36-inc- h

larly 1.50, extra special, per yard, AUU width, for dress or men's - ffshirts. Sale price, XUU
Poan Velvets h width, a good assort- -
ment of colored velvets, silk-fac- e, lislejback for Corean Crepe 32-in- ch width, for lingerie pur-hat- s,

bags, collars and trimmings. Our regu- - Poses it is unsurpassed; does not need to be
lar 1.98 grade; extra special 1 flf ironed after washing;, pink, laven-- - A
per yard, XUU der and yellow. Sale price, liVU
White Byadere Silk and Cotton Sport Poplin Printed Georgette Crepes 40-inc- h width;

iTrimmings
.Novelty and plain braids and edgings.
In all the new shades of gray, red,
tan and orange. Used for finishing
Coats,- - Suits and Dresses. Worth up
to 49c. Special, per yard,

For skirting, 36 inches wide; "I ff Vtj on navy blue and brown - AACotton Foulard cs wide; beautfiul
printings and color combinations; a very prac JLW grounds, bale price, j. v vsale price, per yard,

29ctical dress material for early
spring wear; per yard, Silk and Cotton Foulards For dresses, small Kimond Silks (Cheney Bros.) 32-in- ch width

neat patterns, navy chiefly; I AA large floral patterns for kimonos --

J AA
sale price, per yard, X.UU and house dresses. Sale price, yard, XUU
Colored Crystal Novelty Silks h width, Navy Taffeta Good eolora; substantial qual- -

1 Fancy Printed Dress Batiste 40 inches wide;
in almost every conceivable new pattern includ-
ing the always wanted neat rosebud designs
and other pretty floral QQ
patterns; per yard, OtC 25c for skirts and trimmings. "i. AA lty; for dress or skirting; 36 inehea " AAteed colors and positively JLJJ wide; a limited quantity at, yard, JLVlsale price, per yard,worth 98c; per yard,

Main 'Floor Center.Main Floor Center -Basement North

Reduced Prices On Notion Supplies for the Dressmaker and Tailoress
Kohinoor Snap Fasteners Black and white, allGray Jersey Dress Forms Regularly 3.00; spe

Visit the

Brandeis
Restaurants

And Enjoy the
Table d'Hote Luncheon

75o Per Plate

Music by Carl Allen
Danceland Serenadera

Tenth Floor

The Brandeis
Cafeteria

A daily special saves you
the trouble of choosing.

For Monday
Boiled Spareribs and

, Saue'r Kraut
with Mashed Potatoes

Main Floor Arcade

Shoe and Slipper Trees Regularly 10c; special,
per 'pair 1g)
Dr. Parker and Hickory Waists for Boys and Girls

Special, each 39
0. S. T. and Star Crochet Cotton-rA- ll colors and
white, 3 lor 35
Shoe and Oxford Laces Black, brown and gray;
2 pairs for 5
Lady Gay and Faultless Bias Tape Regularly 10c,
special, at 5tt
Kleinert's Rnbberired Kitchen Aprons Regularly
69c, this sale 50
Kaiad Nainsook Dress Linings Regular 50c val-
ues; sizes 31 to 41; special, 35

sizes; regularly 10c a card; special, 3 for J.UC
Children's Hose Supporters Made of Jasper elas-

tic, per pair 10
Safety Pins A 10c card for 3
Domestic Twill Tape Various widths, special, at
per bolt
Kotex Sanitary Uapklns Regularly 50c a dozen,
special, at 496
Star Pant and Skirt Hangers Regularly 10c each;
special, at
J. & P. Coat's Mercerlied Darning Cotton 75

yards, regularly 15c: special 10

cially priced, each l.btf
Puritan Brass Dressing Pins Needle point, 860

pins to a paper; regularly 15c; special 9$
Colllngsbonrne's Silk finish Basting Thread-1- 00

yards, 2 spools for 5
Betsy Boss Kegligee Hose Supporters Regularly
89c; special 69d
Cushion Collar Bands Regularly 120 special,
at, each x 5
Invisible Hair Pins 50 to the cube, very special,
at, each

Star Mercerized Sewing Thread All colors, in-

cluding black and white; special, 6 spools, 25
De Long's Mutual Hook and Eye Tape For
brassieres, dress linings and other uses; regular-
ly 25c; special, per yard, 19
Monarch Gold Plated Safety Pins All sizes, reg-
ularly 15c; special, per card, 10
Hair Pin Cabinets 100 count, regularly 15c, very
special, at ' 8
Foot-For- m Stocking Darners Regularly 15c, very
special, at 10
Perfection Amber and Shell Hair Pins Regularly
25c per box; special 19J Main Floor South

Drapery Specials
Ruffled Curtains Made of sheer scrim
with full narrow ruffle on edge and

MondayA Sale of 3,000 Pieces Beautiful

I mm ported Pottery 1.19deep ilounce at bottom of
curtain. $2 "value, per pair,
Dotted Marquisettes . and
Ruffled Curtains Worth
6.00, per pair fflf

ill; '

Grenadine

3.98
Point d 'Esprit and Jacquard Ruffled
Curtains 10.00 values, JT Q
per pair tJmUKj

; Curtain Marquisettes Dotted and fig-
ured patterns in white, cream andWW

beige ; a very popular curtain 49cmaterial; 75c value, yard

Imported Curtain Materials A very
fine selection of French figured nets

In Five

Remarkably
Low
Price

Groups

In Many
Beautiful

and
Decorative

Styles

and Scotch Madreses m white and

49cnatural color. ' 75c values,
per yard, ffofelty Curtains Fine voiles and

mercerized marquisettes with cluny
and filet pattern lace insertionsm

1.50and edgings. Values to
to 3.50; per pair,

00Mc 0c 75c - i.lie$

iiPf
IliE

Cretonnes A wonderful selection of
beautiful heavy quality materials in
floral, bird and striped patterns ; light,
medium and dark color com-- KQ
binations. Values to 1.50, yd., U U

Quaker Craft Nets Beautiful all-ov- er

designs in white, ivory and QQ
beige. Per yard , OtC
Colored Figured Madras Fine quality
for overdrapesjn green, blue, rose and
mulberry; worth 1.75, QQ
per yard .

Window Shades Made of good quali-

ty opaque 'in popular colors, mounted
on strong spring rollers. "A limited
number. Values OAa

1
A few of the many designs are shown in this illustration. But in each group of vases, fern
dishes, hanging baskets and jardinieres there are a numbei if different shapes and designs.
This pottery is a duplication of a former selling and those who secured some of it last year
will want to get new pieces at these remarkable prices and those who missed the opportunity' before will want to be on hand early this time. '

rr

I Scotch Lace Curtains Made of the
best Sea Island cotton la beautiful
patterns, white, Ivory and beige.
Worth 6,00, per pair, IJfJWe reserve the right to limit quantities. to 1.00, each,No C. O. D's, mail orders or deliveries.

Fifth Floor East Sixth Floor East


